Around and Around

Verse 1
Well the joint was jumpin', going 'round and 'round,  
Hey! realin' and a rockin', what a crazy sound,  
Although they never stopped rockin' till the moon went down.

Verse 2
Well it sounds so sweet I had to take me a chance,  
I rose out of me seat Lord, I had to dance,  
Started moving my feet, well a clapping my hands.

Chorus
Well we never stopped rockin', going 'round and 'round,  
Hey! realin' and a rockin', what a crazy sound,  
Well they never stopped rockin' till the moon went down.

Lead (2 rounds)

Verse 3
Well at twelve o'clock Lord, the place was packed,  
The front doors was locked, the whole place was packed,  
When the police knocked, them old doors they flew back.

Chorus

Keyboard Lead (1 round in A major then change to Key of C for the rest of the song)

Guitar Lead (1 Round in C major and stay in C through end of song)

Verse 4
Well it sounds so sweet I had to take me a chance,  
I rose out of me seat, cause I had to dance,  
Started moving my feet, and clapping my hands.

Chorus